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Peater Streat ffor
The Building of the
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1599
Receaued att the sealeinge hereof, in parte payemt towardes stuff} xli
more in parte of payment aforesaid the 17 of Jeneway to---}
wm sheparde bricklayer at the a poyntment of petter strette } xxxxs
PS
more in earneste of xx & ode lodes of tymber vnto Richard deller bargman }
at the a poyntment of petter strette the some of …….. 19 of Jenewary 1599 } xli
more in earneste of xxxx lode of tymber pd vnto mr winche of the scalding howsse & mr}
Baylle kepere of the state chamber dore the 21 of Janewary 1599 at the apoyntment
} xxli
of petter strete the some of ………………………………………………………………..}
PS Receaved the said somme of xxli /
per me Robertum Bayle. /
more in parte of payment the 24 of Janewary 1599 wch was dd vnto [his] mrr stretes }
man John Benyon wch came frome hime owt of the contrye to paye his
} iijli
sayers the some of ……………………………………………………………………}
bye mee John Benion
more receued in parte of pamente the firste daye of ffebuaree for the vse of my mr }
Peeter Streate xli by mee John benion ……………………………………………. } xli
more pd in parte of the 5 of febreary 1599 [at] theapoyntment of petter striate vnto Richard}
deller for tymber as maye a pere by his h[an]des the some of …………………….. } iijli xiijs
by me Richarde dellare
mor in parte of payment the 6 of febrearye1599 vnto goodman duff[t]e for ix lode of }
tymber the some of five pownd I saye……………………………………………….. } vli
PS
mor in parte of payment this 7 ffebr. 99 my self for mens wages ……………….. viijli
more the same tyme in parte of paymt. for widow martyns tymber………………..xli
PS
more in parte of payment the 13 of febreary 1599 for dubell tenes & syngell tenes… xjs viijd
more in parte of payment by edward alleyn whe he was in the contrey wth hime… vli

more pd in parte of payment the 15 of febreary 1599 vnto his man John Benion vpon}
a note from his mr wth his hand to yt some of…………………………………………..} vijli xs
By me John Benion
more in parte of payment the 19 of February 1599 to hym self for a mast…………. xxvs
more ye same daye to radolph bemond in earneste for tymber… . vli
ye marke of [ ] beomond
more in parte of payment the 21 of February 1599 to goodman Jordain in earnest for 30 load
of tymber…………………………………………………………………………….} vli
Thomas Jordan
more in parte of payment the 22 of febreary 1599 vnto goodman Beamand for the vsse of
petter strette for to paye his worckmen wages the some of …….…………………….. viijli
Raffe [ ] Beamans marke
pd more in parte of payment 24 of febreary 1599 for dubell tennes & singell tennes }
some………………………………………………………………………………..}xjs 8d
pd more in parte of paymente the laste of febreary 1599 when we wente into the}
contrey to mr street hime sellfe the some of …………………………………… } xli
pd more in parte for syngell tenes & dubell tennes …….[x]xjs 8d
more ye 2 of marach 1599 to streetes boy Robart whartoun to carye downe to his mr… xxli
witnesesses william brollear Nicolas Seatton
Receaved by vs John Winche and Robert Bayly according to a note from mr Peter }
Street directed dated the ffyveth [i.e., fifth] of Marche the some of ……………… } xli xs. /
J W Robert Baylye
more ye 8 of march to his boy robart whartoun as wages….. 8li
ye boyes R mark
pd vnto Goodman smithe the 13 of march 1599 for iij lode of tymber the some of …… xxxvs
pd vnto streetes mann willyam blacbourn ye 17 of march 1599 to cary downe to his master vli
pd vnto goodman Jordayn the 18 of marche 1599 for timber the some of ……………… vli
pd to beomand ye 20 of march 1599 for ye first faer of tymber ……………..vli
I do acknoledg the reseat of all thes somes of money aboue
written in wittnes whear of I haue sett to my mark
the marke of P S peter strett
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173-18
{• Receaved more in parte of payment my self the 20 of
March 1599 ……………………………………..
xls
____
{• pd vnto mr strette to paye his worckman the 22 of march
1599 …………………………………………………… vli
____
{• more ye 25 of marche to mr street for tymber to beckley…
____
{• more ye Last of march to his boy Ro whartoun . on his bill...vli

ijli

______

{• more to wm tyller brickk macker at the apoynt ment of
stretes 4 march 1600……………………………………… xxxxs
____
{• more to peter street the 12 of Aprell 1600 to fetche vp
Pylles………………………………………………………xli
li s
____
Some of this is—63—16 {more payd to hew hewsse the 17 of aprell for tymber
wt ye former & this— 244--14 {xli & for bringe downe of a fare iijli I saye payd………. xiiijli
____
{pd more to hew hewssen the 25 of aprell 1600 for bringe
a fare……………………………………………………..vli
____
{pd more to petter stretes boye 26 of aprell 1600 Robart
Wharton………………………………………………….vli
____
{pd more to petter strete the 28 of aprell 1600 to paye
wages…………………………………………………... ijli
____
{pd to petter stretes the 31 of aprell 1600 to paye for
brickes & sande………………………………………….xxs
{+ pd ye 2 of may to crose & thrale sawyers 56e-& to georg
Jacson jli in all…………………………………………….iijli xvjs
{+ pd to goodman Jordain ye Last of Aprill by bill for
Tymber……………………………………………………xxxs
{+ pd ye forth of May to willyam Jonsoun for petter strete
some of…………………………………………………...vli
{pd ye sand man for viij lode of sande……………………….xs
{pd to John warner sayer. xxxviiijs & to Robart lithinge
sayer 6 of maye xxjs……………………………………….lixs

{pd for tymber to mrs martyne the 6 of maye 1600 ………….vli

{pd to the carpenters wch came frome winser the 8 of
maye 1600……………………………………………….iiijli vijs
{+ pd to the labereres at the eand of the fowndations the 8 of
maye 1600……………………………………………….iijli viijs
{+ pd to petter strette the 8 of maye 1600………………….xs
{+ pd to goodman sheperde the 10 of maye 1600………….xxxxs
li s

{dd to my sone when he Ride to winser 15 of maye 1600….ixli xvjs
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{pd vnto the bargman Robart caine for a fayer bringing……iiijli
{pd vnto mr stretes man the 19 of may to cary into the
Contrye…………………………………………………...xixs vjd
{dd to goodman Beamand to carye into the contrey 19
of maye…………………………………………………...xjli
{pd to the <carters> man the 19 of maye 1600……………...vijs
{pd vnto the carpenters for ij lode & halfe of tymber 1600…xxxvs
{pd to the carmen for carenge of tymber …………………...xxijs vjd
+

21 of may pd for a fayer 4li ye brewer 10s Sherwood
7s street himself 10s ………………………………………vli-viijs

23 of maye pd vnto the Brewer of maydenhed hary smyth…xxviijs
pd ye 23 of may in ye in ye cuntrye to dyvers………………..vli-xijs-viijd
pd ye 24 of may being satterday for wagis to Ro. Wharton…vjli xiiijs
+ pd ye 24 of maye 1600 in earneste of xij lode of lathes……...vli
pd mr william for ix thowsand of brickes [24] 30 of maye…..iiijli xs
pd the 27 of maye to petter stretes boye wm Wharton………..xs
pd the 30 of maye for ij lode & halfe of tymber 1600……….xxxs vjd
pd the 31 of may pd wages. sayers & carege & street……….viiijs
Lent vnto mr street the 5 of June 1606 to fetche his hores }
frome mr Ierlandes owt of pane………………………. } iiijli
pd ye 6 of June to garrett for 30 bordes & 18d for carryag

of them…………………………………………………..xxijs -vjd
pd ye 6 of June to Ro: Wharton – xijd to beomand
for carriag………………………………………………...xjs
to street to buy carte wheels ye 6 of June……………………xvs
ye 7 being satterday for wagis & sawyers & cartes…………viijli
ye 10 to street to passify hym………………………………..iiijs
ye 11 to goodman Laurenc…………………………..………vli

